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Ecoiogy md Taxonomy oi Terestrial Ciliates oi Conrinentai A.ntrrcii.f,,
\VOLFC,'I)'j(l PEI"Z an.l WILIiELM FOISSNER- UniveGitit Salzirurs, I!1sritüt fiir
Zoologie. I'leilbrunner Strasse 14, A-5020 Salzburg, Austria.

Despitc the severe envircnmcnral conditions (e.g. coldness, Croueht) i n ccntiDeo tal
Antarclica, wc lbund about 70 tcresirial ciliate spei6. On average, 1.3 specics per

sarnple occured in the Antarctic soils, *hich wö aD order of magnitude lorvrr rltan
in alpine and tempemte soils f'rcm Adstri& Direct counts in fresh soil sho*,ed that
ciliÄtes werc active in le/o of the smpls- The highest abuqJarcc of active citiates
occuned in decaying moss (i=354 individuals/g dry ma5s; n=5); less were fr)und in
ornithogenic (i=78 ildJg dry mss; n:2) and in very dry minercl soils (F l i ind./g
dry mus; n=12). Tte other main grcups of rcil invertebnts (testace3ns, nematodes,

mtifen ud ttrdigades) weß actiye ;n at l6t 70% of the umples- Comparcd to the

biomass of these organisms (39- | 09500 x I 0 
I mg/kg dry m§s of soi l), rhat of 

^clive
ciliates rvc low (65-9359 x l0''rnEtg dry nrs ol- sil). 'nre biomcss was dom inatcd
by rotifer in mineral rcil md by tardignds in moss, Active ColooCa spp. occurcd
h l5Yo of the mplLs disp;oviog the hypothcis cf Smith (1973) the'. Colooda is
lccking in contineotat Anlarctica. Thc morpirology ud morphcgenöis of the
hypotrichs Lam@sryla edaplrn! and Onvchodromoosis fle$l§ rverc studied.
Lamtostyla ditTe6 by tlc apokinetal origin of thc oral primordium frcm the closely

related Amshisieila who* onl anlage dwelops pamlinetally frcnr the anrphisiellid

median ciml row..8!y§!9d@E!Eü!giI5 rvhich diffcr from typical oxytrichiCs

by having 2-i right aod l-2 lefc mrginal ciml rcws, owenhcl6s belongs to this
group brcau:e the FVT-cimt panem ud its origin re Yery similü to that found in
Orytricha eranulifera md Oxu:icha pseudosimilis. The incmed maginal ciral rcws

of O. Uerilis originate from tlvo aiagen each within the outer right ard inner left
marginal rcrv, rvhile the inner righr marginal rurv is morphogenetically iractive,
Supported b1' .\usrim Scicnce Foundation (FWR ed At§ßnlian Antmtic Divisiao.
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Clruisric I':e.!atioashjps oi Oxyirithid Hy1rct: ichs (Protozoa,
Ciiiophora), IIELILrI BERGER & tiILHELt FCISSNER' Univ. Salzburg'
Insi. f. ZooIoP,ie, HellSrunnersrr- 3i. 5020 Salz5'rrg, A'lsf,ril-

The relarionshi.ps of l3 comon oxliErichid genera uere
analysed rsing Hennig's cladisEic neEhod- THenLy-Ehree
charäcrers in-4 groups were selected' viz. the oorphology of
the ora1 äpparatus (3 characfers), the infraciliat'lre of veIrLral
ar.d dorsal.ia. (tO chara:ters)' cortiGi fearures (2
charaet-ers), and ontogeEeLic particulars (8 characters)' All
characEers aad character srates are describc{ and discussed
usin8 published and original. data. Ha1f of the characterg
originated independ(oily in rveral Senera ar leasr Erice'
reking ir rery äifticulr to tollov oxtErichid evolutioir' The

autaporcrphies of the faniLy Oxytrichidae:re l8
charecreristically arran8ed fronto-venrral-transverse cirf i rrr d

the fragnelrtarion of at least I dorsl kinety. The cladogram
shoHs 2 mjor Sranches, tercd subfafiily CxyErichinae and
subfaily Stylonychime- The Orytrichime have a.unique
synapomiphy, viz. the Participation of cirrus-V/3 in. Prinordia
färmtion. This subfauily contaiBs the 8enerc CYrtohvnena,
Gonostonm, llqtohYrena, OnvchodroTopsis' Oxytri :ha' Tachvsg!4,
Ururm, Urolom'-ida an( very likely' Ausr-rq19ql!M,
F;rumom atl i-s-eudostronbidiu- 1he-Srylooychinae have 3

§iäffi6-.p»iet" "ir: Lh" rigt" b"dy, e oral aPParaels of rcre
tf,an'4C I'of body lengrh, ;C '-he lack of qorcical granules'
This subf anily cmpriis Cotriculqs!9qlg, Histriqulo i' S.teint1,
SEerliella, Slyr,rnt.ht. and, ruy likely' Patqsrylc.tlg[lg and
Fi.@q. ffip"riä'b, the .{EErian FluF (ProjecE Po 8924-
Bio) and Ehe Balerisches LAlna.
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EDic?.- ches.im and Psig39lqE]gggglg:, two Rare

periiriclöuE-tf f iateslEiffi Fgyanäconf irmationof
Geaus Status, ANDREAS BODOLI'O TEITNER' ANd TIIIJIfELU
FOISSNER, Universität Salzburg,fnsiitsut für zoologie,
Hellbrunnerstrasse 34, A-5020 salzburg, Austria"

species iCentsification in peritrictl ciliates is
difficult not only because of many incomPiete old
descriptions bue also because many recent descriPt-
ions and redescriptions are of poor quality too"
Sti11, new genera and species are estab].ishe'l solely
on :.ive obsÄrvaei-on and insufficient literature data'
Typrcal examples are EPicar heqlgq Jankowski,1985 and
piäudohap-r.ocäulus wariEfrJ§BEl-TEäy-were founded on
aarcEäEIGiqram'Iatu Kerlicott, 1 887 and Haplocaulqg
;Irc]e-ae PTeEEE;1915; assuming that the tuberculate
§EITIETä mentioned in the originaL descriPtions is
indicative of a reticulate sil!-erline system" we re-
investigated a species each of :hese genera, using
live obiervation, silwer i[Pregnation and scanningr
electron microscopy. EPicarchesium qranulatm was re-
di,scovered in activated@ {a
new species) occurred in great nümbers on planktonic
co"ro;i. of Anabaena- Both sPecies have a-tuberculate
pellicle andl-E supposed by Jankowski and warren, a
ieticulate sitverlinä systa. ahus, Ye recognize
EDicarchesim and Pseudohaplocaulus as distinct gen-
era, differing from their nearest reLatrves,
carchesim anä Haplocaulus, by the reticulate siI\'er-
r-ffiE-svsrAm (suEF6iEäEE-rI{F, P 10306/810) -
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)lorpi..r.r1r:gy 3nd Iivolrrrion in TracheloccrcidG iCii iophora,
Kar;vcrciicte.i), WILItIi,]l l'-ülSS]l[R, Universi-r;jr Salzburg, In-st*
itut für' Zoologie, ilellbrunner.srrusse 14, A-5020 Sa1zburg,
.\uscrie, and i5:\l{ DIL\CESCO, Privirie l,;rborar( ry " 3c)lr Eouiev,a::C
du Crand Devois, f*l+980 Sainc-Clärnenr--le*Ri.,ri§re, France-

The ileneric clas"sif icsrion Df tra,chelocarcids has been re-
vised by reinvesrigaring the type species. Eour genera could be
disringuished: Trachelocei-ce Ehrer.berg, 18i0 (wirhout brosse,
ci.rctrrnor.rl kineiflorafrl"-e,i of a single roir üf dikiner:ids),
Trachelc,raphis Dragescor'19b0 (wich brosse in.ferrupcing circun-
oral kinety conrposed of a single rr)w of dikineciCs), Trachelo*
lophos lroi.ssner § Dragesco,l996 (wiih brosse in centre oEläät
hulge and firus not .intErrulrting circumoral kinety corirposed oi
ar single ,:ow of dikinetids) , and Prof otraghe Iocerca ?oissrler ,
1996 (wilh brcsse inrerrupcing circumoral ciliature composed of
niäny nlinuie kinecies)-The genus Trachelonema Dragesco,196.0 is
dissolved because irs somaric anäaTäI-infräii.iature is very
simil.ar co chat of Tractreto=-pl,ir. Hennig's cladisric meEhod
s[tggkscSttrattherffievo1vedfromtheProrocraclr_
siocercioae anti bolh have a corrEnon ancescor with che Loxödida.
This cünci"rsron is based on a "srrong" s-ynapomorphy, vie" che
non-ciliaced (glabroirs) striile framed by a highly specializcd
ciliary'row {bristle kinery') ext.ending on rhe lefr side of bor.tr
f tsachel,-rcerciJs and loxodids - Evolurion wirhin LractreLocercids
is not yer f ully undersrood because Eire somacic inf raci1 iature
is highly sinilar iu aI1 genera and onuogeaetic dara are enc*
irely lacking, Thus, only rhe oral structures could i:e used in
Ehe cladiscic analvsis, -*hich indicares- rhac che lack of a
brosse in Trachelocerca is a cieri.ved character.
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P;rreial revision of the Genr:s Urocriche Clapäröde & Lachmann
I659 (Ciliof,hora, Proscona-Li<ta), CERALD PFISTEP- and 'jII.eEI-[l
FOISSlJEir", Universität Salzbtrrg, Inititur fiir Zoologie, Eell*
brunaersErasse 34, A-5020 Salzt'urg, end Insrirue für tisrrlolcsie
der öAW, Gaisberg 116, A-5310 Mondsee, AusEria.

Fcur species of Urctricha r.rith xrore than 3 caudal cilia,vi'i;.,
tl" apsheronica, U. ;;Eäfil U. pe.lagiga, and a new subspeci-es
of U. uarttresi, \rere reinvestigaced using lir"e observati-otr,
sif"er*Gpr"g""tion and, scf,nning eLectron microscopy. The
follor"ing characters we;e selected for species disrinction:
bictope (freshwater, terrestrial or rparine), size, body shape
(r"rich or wiEhouE posterior ptug), macronuclels shape (ellipso-
idat or distinctly elongace), syutbioric algae (presentlabsent),
somafic Erichocysts (present/absent, size and shape) , number of
sbcnaric and brosse kinecies, number and arrangement of caudal
cilia, location of excretory pore of contractile vacuole (with*
in or otrtside circle formed by caudal cilia) " Based orl rhese
feetures anC on Ehe reinvestigation of the rype slides of U"
rnacrhesi and U. puy_toraci, l5 Urorricha species wirh more fh"rt
3 caudal ciiia could be Cisci:rguished: U. aLveolacg, U. apsher*
onica, U. Ellcica, U- castali-s, U._cyrton.rctEata,-U. !äüreiI
U. matthesi, U- rpä[thesi nov. subspec., U" mulcisetosa, U. pe]-
a[ica, U" ry!]]fa, q. terrir:ole, U. cricha- U.-v;TIda, a;d
--=jg--:

U. "renaErix" Urotricha rotunda qral synonymiz
a ro che g"orr" lg1gt.trffi: S"*"

ofher noüinsl sPecies were alsc traasferred to other genera or
are of uncerEain systeür-ti.c posirion. A simple key, usable also
for ecologisE-s, was designeci. supporred by FwF p1030619ro"
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The worH soil Cilhte (Protozoa, Ciliophora) Fauna: Proposed
Number of §p-ecies and their Geographic Distribution

{Uilhelm Foissner
Unirersität Saläurg, Ins[tut fi.ir Zoobgie, Helbrunnenhasse 34 A-5@0 Sdäurg, Austia

Lage samfle-colbctives fro-n Afri;a,(92 sarnfles), Austalia (157) and Antactica (90) were investigated for soil
cilhtes usirg the non{looded Petri dish method, whidr readivates the cilhtes' resling rysb from air$ed samfles.
Species we.r-e determined.from lilg ard !V silwr impregnaticn. TheAfri:ar sanfles were the richest, conhining-S07
species (240 undesaibed * 47%), folbwed by the Austalian (361 species, 154 = tß% undesoibed arä the
Antactic (95 species, 14 - 15% undesoibe{ sam§es. The perentage of new speries/sarrple was csr§stently low,
yr..+V on avemge, indi:ating that new species were cqr§derab[r undasanpld reldive to desoibed ones, very
likely due t_o methodologiial shotcomings, le. usudly only cysß of the more eur],oecious species couH bä
readivated Thus the prohbility the<ry-based stalistical4prorch suggested by Hodkinson & Hodkinson (1993) was
appled to the data sets to compensate_ for !!q undergstimäed number of unciescribed species. This proedure
ind'cated thal dependilg_on thereEbn, 70 --80% of the soil cilifes ae stil unkmwn md gldbal soil cilhte divasity
amotnts to at lea§ 1330 to 2000 species. Several indbators, especially the con*ant rate new species have been
found durhg aZFyea periel of intensive reseach, suggest thatthis esti.nate is conervati'.ra.
A,n attanpt wm made to revbw the faunistic knor,r,ledge abor.t soil cilhtes. 643 species were origforally described or
relbblv reccrded,frsn @out 1000 soil sanfres worH*wide, 49 (7.9.) o{ them were latq reccgnized as junbr
syncnyrns, and 78 {1327c) have been poorly desoibed leaving a totd of 516 welFknown species. bnly abod one
{ourth o{ the soilcilhte slxcies hm been relbbly repoted fromfre*rwater habtats ard frorn more than ihree out of
five main biogeographical regbns, indiating a high :pecificity of the soil cilhte fauna atd a limted diskibuticn of at
least_ some ;pecie1. Tfris i-s supporled by the observation that some very conspicuous species, e.g. Iftassnrggia
auxlimis and Bress/auides disaideus, have so far fourd only in Gondr,rranan, respeciiivdy, Launsian soß. ,Supporläd
by FWF, propcts i' 10264-BiO and P 12367-BIO.
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ULTRASTHUCTUH/\L DESCRIPTION OF FUSIFORM ORGANELLES IN THE BUCCAL
coRTEX OF HETEROTRTCH CILIATES (PROTOZOA, CILIOPHORA)

ILSE FOISSNER, WILHELM FOISSNER. Universität Salzburg, Austria

Highly structured "fusiform organelles" were discovered in the right wall of the buccal cavi§ of

several heterotrich ciliates (Blephaisma spp., Linostoma wrtiella Condylostoma spp.). Actually,

Giese (1973) nrentioned such organelles in his book on Blephadsna but provided only few details.

The fine structural investigatlons and some preliminary experiments indicate that these organelles are
non-extrusive and might have some (mechano? chemo?) receptive function, as suggested by their
preqrtostcmial location and close contact with several organelles in the buccal cortex, especially the
oral ribs. Fusiform organelles have as yet found only in heteroübfs with unciliated buccal cavity.

The arrangement and fine structure of the fusiform organelles vary c-onsiderably, depending on
species. Generally, they are ananged in rows between the oral ribs; those ol Blephaisma
americanum form small, widely spaced groups; in Condylctona arcnaia they are singly and very
nanowly spaced; in Linostoma vorticelta they are also singly but widely spaced, The fusiform
organelles are neighboured the proximal side of the oral tibs. They are, depending on species, 500 -
15ü) nm long and up to 500 nm wide and sunounded by a unit membrane. The proximal hatf is
embedded in the buccal cytoplasm, whereas the distal half proiects aborc the cell surface. The middle
portion is in{lated and contains some fuzzy material, wttbh sorne{imes forms a crystal-like structure.
The main component of the fusiform organelles is a entd core corsisting of about 25 long, flattened

filaments with a size of about 25 x 10 nm in transverse section. Boü ends of the core bear a plug of
electron-dense material, the proimal plug shows a distinsttransretse periodici§ of 17 nm. Depending

on species, four to eight longitudinal microtubules eactr extend betuieen the fusiform organelles and
the neighbouring oral rib. Distinct cross-bridges occur betrreen these and the oral rib microtubules as
well as the unit membrane enclosing the organelle. Furürernrore, the fusiform organelles seem to be
associated with about 20O nm sized coated vesicles containing sorne fuz4y material.

Giese A. C. (1973) Bl$aisma. Stanford Univ. Press, Stanfod, 366 pp.
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GLOBAL SOIL CILIATE (PROTOZOA, CILIOPHORA) DIVERSITY: A PROBABILIW-BASED
APPROACH USING LARGE SAMPLE COLLEfiIVES FROM AFRICA, AUSTRALIA, AND
ANTARCTICA

Wl LH ELM FOISSN ER. Universität Satzburg, Austria

Large sample collectives from Africa (92 samples), Australia (157) and Antarctica (90) were
investlgated for soil ciliates using the non-flooded Petri dish method, which reactivates the ciliates'
resting cys'ts from air-dried samples. Species were determined from life and by silver impregnation.
The African samples were the richest, containing 507 species (240 unclescribed = 47T"), followed by
the Australian (361 species, 1* = Q$1" undescribed) and the Antarctic (95 species, 14 = 15"/o
undescribed) samples. The percentage of new species/sample was consistently low, viz. *8,'/" on
average, indicating that new species were considerably undersampled relative to described ones, very
likely due to methodological shortconnings, i.e. usually only oTsts of the more euryoecious species
could be reactivated. The probabil§ theory-based statistical approach suggested by Hodkinson &
Hodkinson (1 993) was applied to the data sets to compensate for the underestimated number of
undescribed species. This procedure indicated that, dependir/g on the region, 7O - 8}o/o of the soil
ciliates are still unknown and global soil ciliate diversity amounts to at least 1330 to 2000 species.
Several indicators, especially the conskant rate new species have been found during a 20-year period
of intensive research, suggest that this estimate is conservative. Possibly, this is true also in other
habitats, including those addressed by Finlay ef a/. (1996), who did not take into account that most
studies they analysed were cursory, i-e. did not inr/estigate species richness in detail. "Directed"
studies, i.e. detailed investigations of certain ciliate groups ancl/or habitats by recognised specialists
often almost doubled the species,known-

Finlay, B. J., Corliss, J. O., Esteban, G. and Fenchel, T. (1996) Biodiversity at the microbial level: the
number of free-living ciliates in the biosphere. Quart. Review Biol.71 ,221-237.
Hodkinson, l. D. and Hodkinson, E. (1993) Pondering the imponderable: a probability-based approach to
estimating insect diversity from repeat faunal samples. Eal. Entomol.lg, 91-92.

SOIL CILIATE (PROTOZOA: CILIOPHOHA) DIVERSITY lN EVERGREEN TROPICAL RAIN
FORESTS FROM AUSTRALTA, COSTA RICA AND AMAZONTA (SOUTH AMEBTCA)

WILHELM FOISSNER. Universität Salzburg, Austna

Evergreen tropical rain lorests are famous for their rich diversi§ of plants and animals and thus
have become a central paradigm in biodivers§ discussion and conservation. However, investigations
on soil ciliates are virtually lacking, except of a few species descriptions and abundance estimations.
Thus, I analyzed 3iI soil samples from rain forests of Australia, Tasmania, Costa Rica and Amazonia
with the non-flooded petri dish method, which reactivates the ciliates' resting cy§s from air-dried
samples. 175 ciliate taxa were found, 34 of them were new species. Although this is a considerable
number, it is much less than one would expect, considering that a single sample from a tropical dry
forest in Costa Rica contained 80 species (Foissner 1995).

The data would be even more perplexing, if the four rich samples (up to 90 species/sample)
from the Manaus (Amazonian) floodplain were excluded. Then, we would be confronted with about 90
taxa in 29 samples, of which 13 contained less than 10 species. A hypothesis is put fonrard that the
non-flooded petri dish method is inappropriate for studying soil ciliate diversi§ in evergreen tropical
rain forests because most species partially or completely losl the abili§ to produce dry-resistant
(protective) resting cysts due to the permanent wetness of their habitats. This view is supported by a
comparative analysis of a fresh (a0 species) and air-dried/rewetted (2 species only!) sample from a
cloud rain forest near Merida (Venezuela) and the observation that the capacity of soil ciliates to
produce resting oysts often dramatically decreases after prolonged laboratory cultivation in liquid
media. Direct microscopy of fresh samples seems to be an appropriate methodological altemative
because specimens can'be easily collected due to their considerable abundance el000 ind./g wet
mass of litter).

Foissner W. (1995) Tropical protozoan diversi§: 80 ciliate species (Protozoa, Ciliophora) in a soil sample
from a tropical dry forest of Costa Rica, with ciescriptions of four new genera and seven new species.
r,rch. Protistenk. 1 45: 37 -79.


